Rose M. Studebaker
January 22, 1934 - January 20, 2017

Rose Marie Studebaker passed away at The Neighbors of Dunn County in Menomonie,
on January 20, 2017, just a day and a few hours short of her 83rd birthday.
She was born January 22, 1934 in Menomonie, WI to Clifford and Clara (Dahler)
Studebaker.
Rose attended Lierman Grade School, in the Knapp area, and Cedar Falls Grade School.
She graduated from Menomonie High School in 1952. In 1956 she graduated from U.W.
Eau Claire with a degree in Education and Library of Science.
Rose taught first grade at Coddington Elementary School in Menomonie from 1956 to
1963 before accepting an Elementary School Librarian position at Tomah, WI. In 1975 she
returned to Menomonie and worked as a librarian at U.W. Stout until her retirement in
1996.
Rose gave unselfishly of her time and talents to many organizations in Menomonie. She
was an Interfaith Volunteer and spent many hours volunteering at the food pantry, which is
now Stepping Stones. She was involved with Church World Services with Crop Walk and
Bread for the World. Rose also served as Secretary for Retired Educators for many years.
She was a true humanitarian and contributed generously wherever she saw a need. In
2002 she was named a Paul Harris Fellow by the Menomonie Rotary Club. Her favorite
hobby was reading. She had an extensive library and was always looking for a new book
to read.
Rose is survived by her sister Ruth (Vernon) Caturia, nephew Vern (Theresa) Caturia,
niece Susan Caturia, and four great nephews, Lewis, Alexander and Timothy Caturia and
Jacob Folkerts and one great niece Halle (Ryan) Bolduc.
She is also survived by step nieces and nephews and numerous cousins and friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents, step father Albert Smith, step sister Alice

Hintzman and two step nephews.
As per her wishes there will be no formal service. A memory service will be held at the
United Methodist Church in Menomonie in the spring with burial of cremains at St. Paul’s
Cemetery in Menomonie. Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie is serving the family.

Cemetery Details
St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery
N4785 Co. Rd. Y
Menomonie, WI 54751
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JD

Miss Studebaker was the librarian at Tomah Junior High during the summer of
1968 when I was a gawky 13-year-old trying to figure out what in the world was
going on during that year of Tet, Martin & Bobby's assassinations, race riots, antiVietnam riots, and the Nixon and Humphrey presidential nominating conventions.
She was a kind, patient, and dear soul who never tried to tell me what to think but she helped teach me HOW to think. I self-taught myself rudimentary French
from a textbook she turned me on to, and I remember more French from that
experience than from three semesters of it in undergrad. Rose was always eager
to water my ever-thirsting teenage brain, and is one of the two or three teachers
responsible for the ease with which I took a Juris Doctor 30 years later. I
remember her with fondness and joy, and mourn her passing, and ask others to
remember this "bright particular star."
(Quotation without citing source: she'd have killed me!)
Joe Downing - January 30, 2017 at 09:42 PM
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Rose was a long-time supporter and volunteer at Stepping Stones (previously
Interfaith Volunteers). Up until just five years ago, when it became too difficult for
her to get around, she volunteered one day a week to check clients in prior to
their visit to the pantry. She always had a kind word and would love it if anyone
asked what was the latest good book she had read!
Rose always wanted to make sure we had some personal care items to distribute
through the pantry and would watch the sales and keep us supplied. She was a
very generous donor, especially when it was time for a new building, and served
as an honorary chair of the capital campaign. She knew firsthand how cramped
the previous pantry was and that we could serve many more people with a larger
space.
Rose also helped with the planning of the annual CROP Walk and Empty Bowls-both events that raise funds to fight hunger and poverty. She was dedicated to
helping people in need in our community and her service, contributions, and
commitment made a difference in thousands of lives.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Rose's family and friends. May her memory
be blessed. - Katherine Dutton, Stepping Stones Executive Director
Katherine Dutton - January 26, 2017 at 10:08 AM

HL

Rose was a great librarian. She was a people person, interested in helping
anyone she encountered at the library and in life. Rose read many kinds of books
and enjoyed them all. She had a great life helping others.
Howard D. Lee
Howard D. Lee - January 24, 2017 at 01:12 PM

CF

Rose was a delightful person to work with. She enjoyed the students and did all
she could to help them in their studies.
She came up with entertaining ideas to motivate the staff such as Stone Soup
day where we all brought an ingredient for soup and made soup for the staff
(based on the story called Stone Soup.)
Cyrilla Face
Cyrilla Face - January 24, 2017 at 11:42 AM
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Cyrilla Face - January 24, 2017 at 11:37 AM

RC

What a remarkable person. She was reading to the end. I enjoyed talking with
her.
Renee Carrell - January 24, 2017 at 11:31 AM

